Utilization of dried microbial cells grown on methanol in a semi-purified diet for growing pigs.
1. Twenty-four pigs (mean body-weight 44 kg) were used to determine the digestibilities of energy, nitrogen and amino acids in dried microbial cells (DMC) grown on methanol and in white fish meal (WFM). N utilization and the excretion of various nitrogenous compounds were also studied. 2. Semi-purified diets containing DMC, WFM or no protein source were offered at the rate of 1 kg fresh food/d. Daily N intakes were 26-5, 24-7 and 0-65 g respectively. 3. Mean metabolic faecal N determined with the protein-free diet was 1-11 g/d (1-26 g/kg dry matter (DM) eaten) for the two experiments. The corresponding endogenous urinary N value was 2-91 g/d. 4. Daily urinary N output of pigs given the diet with WFM was significantly greater than that of pigs given the diet with DMC, with the result that N retention, net protein utilization and biological value were higher for pigs given DMC. 5. Apparent and true digestibility of amino acids were higher for the diet with DMC than for the diet with WFM. 6. N excretion in the form of ammonia, urea, uric acid and allantoin accounted for 81, 91 and 99% of the total N excreted by the groups given the protein-free diet, DMC and WFM respectively. Pigs given DMC excreted greater quantities of allantoin-N and less urea-N than pigs given WFM.